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[VOL. XXV describcd it as thc promotion of dcmocratic practices and frcc market economics, collective resistancc to aggression, coopcration by thc majör povvcrs in thc containmcnt and thc resolution of conflict undcr thc UN umbrclla by using its institutional proccsses and thc upholding of univcrsal valucs. 1 Thc Ncvv World Ordcr is maintaincd through thc coopcration of majör vvorld povvcrs and is not a ncvv conccpt. It vvas in fact embedded in thc UN Chartcr and stili remains as thc prevailing vievv. The Ncvv World Ordcr conccpt retains thc old deseription of sccurity as a 'grcat povver dircctoratc' but claims that thcrc has bccn ehange as it has ineluded disarmament, arms control, terrorism, migration, drug traffic and othcr issues lo thc conception of sccuriiy. This paper vvill approach thc traditional vicvv to thc UN, thc Realist one, critically. Realist and Ncorcalist thcorics dominate UN dccision-making. This domination is sccn both in thc aetual substantive UN dccision-making and in thc literatüre that analyscs UN dccision-making. During thc Cold War, thc UN vvas bascd on thc Realist assumption that sovcrcign states, mainly the supcrpovvcrs, vvcrc thc principal actors in intcrnational politics. This Realist vicvv considcrcd thc UN as a rcflcction of inter-state relations. Thc UN vvas controllcd by vvhat the member states, mainly the supcrpovvcrs, asserted. This prcvalent theory considcrcd thc supcrpovvcrs' interests as the majör determinant of thcir policics tovvards the UN: vvhen thc UN servcd that interest, thc UN vvas allovvcd lo go forvvard, vvhen it did not, its cvolution vvas hindered.
Looking at the UN Chartcr it can bc concluded that the founders of the UN visualiscd an csscntially static vvorld syslem in vvhich intcrnalional pcacc and sccurity implicd Ihe mainicnancc of a particular status quo and in terms of vvhich thc Sccurity Council vvould dccidc vvho vvas an aggrcssor. Thc majör conccpt developed lo covcr this arrangement vvas that of collcctivc security, embodied in Chaptcr VII of ıhc UN Chartcr. Thc Chartcr also incorporatcd vvhat should happen if thc majör povvcrs did not agree. Thc proponents of thc vicvv vvho claim that thc UN can novv play a prominent role in vvorld politics, unlike thc relatively incffcctual role it played during thc Cold War, need to reasses thcir notion of thc UN's primary tasks and considcr that UN dccision-making is stili dominaled by thc Realist vicvv vvhich vvas present vvhen thc UN vvas constitutcd. Thc ending of thc Cold War has not shiftcd thc Realist perspeetive cilher in the aetual substantive decision-making of thc UN or in thc literatüre that analyses UN decisionmaking. Thc intcrnational socicty is regarded as anarchical by thc orlhodox iheorics. Power in terms of military and cconomic capabilitics is stili sccn as thc most important forcc in thc dccision-making of the UN.
Consequently, in Realist tradition, thc UN and other intcrnational organisations arc not considcrcd as autonomous actors in intcrnational politics. Thcy arc not equippcd vvith povvers capable of pulting into effccl collective purposes or using resources for these purposes. In Realist paradigm, as Cox critically states, intcrnational organisations:
...remain mcchanisms for pulting into cffcct, or mcrcly for publicly endorsing, purposes that have been arrivcd at and arc given cffcct by those states thal dispose of thc resources nccessary for attaining thcm. intcrnational inslilutions arc a public ritual dcsigncd lo legitimate privatcly determined measures... 2 Bcsides this Realist perspeetive, the relationship bctvvcen thc UN and individual countrics has been deseribed as morc complex than simply state povvcr rclativitcs. Ncorcalist thcory envisions thc relation bctvvcen thc UN and member states as a system in vvhich ncithcr thc UN nor thc member states can negleet vvhal ıhc other offers. Hovvcvcr, Ncorcalist thcory stili sccs member states' interests as thc main ifluencc in thc decision-making of thc UN system. Nevv thcorics have been introduccd into thc discoursc on intcrnational organisations. Onc such thcory is Liberal Institutionalism or Neoliberalism. This thcory introduccs the conccpt of intcrnational regimes. Hovvcvcr, as vvill bc argucd latcr on, this thcory is in fact an cxtcnsion of Neorealism. Ali of these prevailing vievvs arc reduetionist and thcy do not take into considcration thc cmcrgcnce of a transnalional civil socicty vvhich has been cvolving both during and aftcr thc end of thc Cold War. Thc development of this socicty vvill bc cxplored in this papcr. Intcrcstingly, it scems that thc end of the Cold War has not affccted the policics or the dccision-making of thc United Nations spccialiscd agencics such as thc IBRD, IMF, WTO (formcrly GATT), ILO, UNESCO, WHO or FAO. Thcsc organisations have played an important role in sccuring and maintaining thc vvorld capitalist cconomy. Thc present state of these UN spccialiscd agcncics docs not shovv any cvidcnce of ehange aftcr thc end of thc Cold War. Liberal global political cconomic vievvs arc predominant in thc constitutions, dccision-making practiccs, conditions for membership of thc United Nalion Organisation and also in the spccialiscd agcncics.
Whcn thc UN System is bcing analyscd, it is important to takc into considcration that the UN agcncics arc a vital part of thc UN and cannot bc excludcd from thc discussion. This is particularly important vvhen onc takes into account that politics and economics arc not separable. Thc dccision-consequence of power relations and the vvay that povver is struetured is the determinant of the decision-making proeess. 'The pre-influence stage of deeision-making is a mental pieture of power relations'. 5 Thercfore onc must analyse the structure of existing power relations in order to understand how decision-making processes are constructcd, sustained, or ehanged, if at ali. Defining the nature of power is, accordingly, relevant to this inquiry.
Realism
In the Realist paradigm, traditional powcr relations have been defineci within a statc-ccntric sphcrc. States arc of prime importance as they engage in a strugglc for povvcr, vvilh thc ability to threaten or mobilisc militarily. This is thc primary assumption of thc Realist vicvv. Sccondly, Rcalists hold that these conccpts and claims can be explaincd only through the situationbound interpretations of thc analysts or statesmen and therefore rcducc them to the concrctc circumstances of time and space. 6 Thirdly, Rcalists do not distinguish bctvveen subjcctivc and objcciivc aspects of international political life and considcr thc subjective perccptions of statesmen to be an important factor in decision-making. It is for this rcason that thcir thcory fails as it does not considcr the international system as an objeetive social fact to be explained by theory.
Anothcr flavv in thc Realist paradigm is thc separation of domestic and foreign politics. Rcalists limit thcir interest to the domain of political and military relations, that of high politics, and underestimate thc importance of social, economic and elass relations, that of lovv politics. This autonomy of political spheres renders thc Realist paradigm incapable of explaining political and cconomic dilemmas. The other conccptual separation in Realism is the separation of politics from economics. This assumption of Realism is 'borrovved from and supportcd [by] the concept of a "liberal" economic order, that is an order in vvhich economic activity is separated from political activity for the purpose of maximising the common vvcallh'. 7 This separation in the orthodox therorising of intcrnational Relations can be found in thc Realist approach to the UN system, vvhere the UN Organisation (the six main organs: the Sccrctariat, the General Assembly, the Security Council, the For the Realist an intcrnational organisation cannot, without its own military capabilities at its disposal, act as a constraint upon the existing intcr-state system or significantly affcct the status quo. It can mcrely be a bencficial mcchanism, by vvhich pcaccful minör adjustment in the balancc of povver are made. 8 In this context, the Realist approach to thc UN asscrts that the state has not becn displaced by intcrnational institutions as thc main centre of intcrnational systcm. Dccision-making in the UN, accordingly, docs not rest upon any intrinsic povver vvithin that organisation but il is shapcd by those statcs vvhich make up its voting majoriıics. Thc Realist approach deseribes the UN as an instrument of sovcrcign statcs that carry out ihcir policics through ıhc balancc of povver vvhich is determined by factors extcrnal to the UN. It enables them to communicate, collaborate vvith allics and dcnounce cnemies. Consequcntly this approach docs not give room for intcrnational organisations to takc autonomous aetion.
Neorealism
As Ihe Realist thcory of International Relations began to be called into qucstion, North Amcrican intcrnational thcorists introduccd iheir approach to Inıcrnational Relations. Thcorists such as Kcnncih Waltz, Robert Kcohanc, Slcphcn Krasncr, Robert Gilpin, Robert Tucker, George Modelski and Charles Kindlcbergcr are the main proponents of this thcory. In the 1980s, Neorealism vvas regarded as a progressive scienıific redemption of Realism. Even ihough this theory attempts to break from thc Rcalists' offcrings, it docs not escape its predecessor's subjcctivist and cmpiricits understanding. Neorealism, can only bc regarded as a problem solving ıhcory that gave guidcl ines for foreign policy makers during thc Cold War. As Ashlcy explains Neorealism:
What emerges is a positivist structuralism that treats thc given order as the natural order, limits rather than expands political discourse, negates or trivializcs thc significance of varicty aeross time and place, subordinates ali practice to an interest in control, bovvs to thc ideal of a social povver beyond responsibility, and thcreby deprives political interaction of those practical capacities vvhich makc social lcarning and crcativc changc possible. What emerges is an ideology that anticipatcs, legilimizes, and oricnts a totalitarian projcct of global proportions: thc rationali/.ation of global politics.
9
Examining Ncorcalist thcory in detail is beyond thc scopc of this papcr. But Ncorcalism's commitmcnı to statc-ccntricism is vvcll vvorth serutinising. Ncorcalism offers a statc-as-actor model of thc vvorld, mcaning that onc must vicvv thc state as an entity capablc of having ccrtain objcctivcs or interests and of choosing thc mcans lo atlain ıhcsc objcctivcs or defend thcsc interests. Thc first implication of this state ccntricism is that, for Ncorcalists, it is impossible lo deseribe thc intcrnational strueture vvithout invoking thc conccpt of states. For thcm, 'thc state is ontologically prior to thc intcrnational system'.
10 Sccondly, sincc thcir framevvork for intcrnational politics docs not accord or rccognisc global collectivist conccpts, idcas such as transnational elass relations or thc interests of humankind arc '...granted an objcclive status only lo thc cxtcnl that thcy can bc interpreled as aggrcgations of relalions and interests having logically and hislorically prior rools vvithin state-bounded sociclies'.
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Thus, in Neorealism, like Rcalism, thc individuality of states is laken for granted and is embedded in thc definition of sovcrcignty. 12 The proposition that the state might bc csscntially problcmatic or contcstcd is excludcd from thc Ncorcalist discoursc. Thus, in thc Ncorealist approach, thc UN system is state-bounded as it lcads to thc emphasising of state interests and bargaining povvcr in thc UN system. Thcsc interests do not disappcar or bccone submcrgcd vvhen states intcraci in thc UN, thcy only takc different forms, according to Ncorcalist tradition.
Neo liberal Institutionalism
Anothcr approach vvhich has rcccivcd much altcntion is Ncolibcral Institutionalism. This approach is a furihcr elaboration of Functionalism 15 Ncolibcral Inslitutionalism emphasises that thc intcrcsls of dominani povvcrs shapc the crcalion of rules and institutions bul 'once formed, the "rules of the gamc" rarely mirror the pattern of interests and capabilities from which they originatcd'. 16 Therefore in Neoliberal Institutionalism, institutions are not mcrely added on to Neorealist theory but are integrated into it, and scholars in this tradition seek to explain how intcrnational institutions may change and influence thc existing world ordcr. States, accordingly, pursuc thcir interests in an anarchical environment but vvilh one modification: the prcsencc of institutions. They not only constrain and cmpovvcr states but also shapc thcir interests as they transform the means through vvhich states pursue thcir goals. Also articulated in thc vvorks of Kcohanc and Nye, this vicvv introduced an approach vvhere actors othcr than states participatc directly in vvorld politics. intcrnational institutions are constraincd by global produetion and finance, non-govcrnmcntal organisations, liberalion movemcnts, the media an so on. A central issue in this approach is 'hegcmonic stability'. States, as rational actors continuc the cxisling form of coopcration since they are avvare of thc opportunity costs. 'Complex intcrdependence' has become such that states continuc thc existing form of coopcration.
Neoliberal Institutionalism does not fully explain vvorld ordcr, and vvithin it thc United Nations system, bccause it contains exactly the same flavv as thc tvvo prcviously cxamincd thcorics. Neoliberal Institutionalism, like Realist and Neorealist thcorics, sccs intcrnational politics as a rcsult of states that pursuc interests as thcir capabilitics allovv, in an anarchical environment. By adopting thcsc fundamental concepts of thc tvvo prcvious approachcs, Neoliberal Institutionalism does not challcnge its prcdecessors but can only be seen as an extension of them.
17
The Neorealist and Neoliberal Institutionalist approaches lo International Relations have extendcd the alrcady prevailing Realist paradigm. Orthodox thcorics havc marginalised llıc role of thc UN and its agcncies 'by contsructing them either as passive instruments of inter-state bargaining (particularly of dominant states), or as unproductive domains of idealistic discussion about hovv the vvorld ought to be' (the case of UNESCO vvill bc discussed later on in this paper). 18 be fully understood by thc bchaviour of actors. They fail to rcalisc that social factors impacl upon, but do not neccssarily dcrivc from, individual actors.
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They do not explain the role of the UN as a vvhole in the struetures of thc global political cconomy bul rcducc it to relevant units, the statcs. By accepting, on a priori grounds, the state as the fundamental unit of analysis, ali other social factors are marginalised. The UN system, thus, is reduced to simply the balance of povver relations of statcs. In addition to this, these theories considcr the UN in simply observable institutional context. This positivist understanding exists in ali the above approachcs. Positivism assumes that objeetive rcality exists independent of knovvlcdgc and can bc derivcd from valuc-frcc facts. It 'dcnics thc possibility that bclicfs and valucs are just as rcal' as observable facts. 20 Hovv vve have come to think of the vvorld and thc vvay in vvhich vve takc things for granted and producc knovvlcdgc is actually more crucial. In separating subjcctivc and objeetive rcality and claiming legitimacy from a positivist notion, one docs not analyse thc nonobscrvablc factors, for instancc thc global struetures or unintendcd consequcnces.
21 Such a reduetionist conccption of thc UN in intcrnational relations cannot be sustained. This paper sccks to explain that thc UN systcm cannot be constructcd as subjcct to state aetions and interests. The UN, in fact, lcgiümiscs the hegemony and reproduces it on a largcr scalc. The vvay in vvhich this hegemony is establishcd and reproduccd by the UN organisation and its agcncies vvill be discusscd in thc follovving pages.
Un Decision-Making And Change:
The literatüre on UN dccision-making has been mainly devoted to its funelioning and voting systcm and possible vvays to improvc them. These empirical approachcs conccntrate on thc formal decision-making of the UN, moslly paying attenlion to the voting systcm, delegates and missions, caucusing groups, negotialions, resolutions in thc Security Council and the General Assembly and also to thc Sccretariat's role. These studies also considcr thc informal dccision-making of thc UN such as sidc-bcts, implicit decisions, controlling the agenda, drafting of compromisc resolutions, reforming of coalitions, gathering of votes and so on. This literatüre mainly searehes for ansvvers lo questions such as: What vvere thc iniıial lasks of thc UN? What vvas thc structurc of decision-making in thc UN during thc Cold War? Hovv vvas the structurc of the UN affcctcd by bipolarity and ıhe rise of the non-aligncd group? Hovv vvere decisions influenccd by govcrnmcnts, different groups and interests in ıhe UN systcm? Hovv has thc end of thc Cold War affectcd Ihe composilion of Ihc UN? Will thc present policies and decision-making proccdure of ıhc UN Sccurity Council bc able to encompass thc ncw sccurity issucs? To what cxtcnt has thc dcveloping countrics' influcncc inccascd during and aftcr thc Cold War? Hovv has thc end of thc Cold War affcctcd thc policics and thc dccisions of thc UN spccialiscd agcncics?
Before moving on to discuss this literatüre, it is crucial to point out that cmpirical studies arc not independent of thcory. As J. MacLcan points out, empirical condilions arc relatively casier to construct bccausc of thc immediate availability of suitablc dala. This inslant acccss to cmpirical condilions makes ıhcm 'sccm immcdiatcly real, and indccd to constitutc rcality ilsclf. 22 Hovvcvcr, cmpirical condilions arc in fact thcory-ladcn. Thc Ihcory behind ihcsc cmpirical condilions is embedded implicilly, thus thcy sccm to conslitulc objeclivc, impartial rcality. 23 Hcncc, thc studies that vvill bc discusscd belovv arc not indcpcndcnl of thcory as thcy arc, in fact, bascd on Realist assumptions. Rcalism is embedded in ıhc founding Charlcrs, conslilulions, dccision-making proccdurcs and membership conditions of the UN Organisalion and its agcncics. Thus, this cmpirical literatüre is not valuc-frce and objcctivc as it claims to bc. Sincc ihis siudy refules Realist approachcs to thc UN and constructs a different thcorctical analysis for understanding dccision-making, thc literatüre belovv vvill only bc discusscd and not explaincd in detail.
For thc purpose of this section, it is cssential first of ali to cxaminc thc literatüre vvritten on UN dccision-making and also tlıe literatüre vvhich claims that there has been a ehange in thc UN dccision-making sincc thc ending of thc Cold War. It is aftcr this serutiny that thc conccpt of ehange can bc introduccd to thc study and discusscd.
Literatüre on The Formal and Infornıal Decision-Making
Works by S. D. Bailcy 24 have been mainly devoted to thc formal funetioning of thc UN organs bul as hc gives historical background lo ıhc funelioning of thcsc organs, hc ineludes informal funetioning in his studies. Anothcr promincnt work of this sort is by Johan Kaufmann. 25 As hc stresscs in thc introduction, his book, like its prcdcccssor, 26 is highly practical, wiıhout any attempt lo develop a thcorctical framcwork. Hc deseribes and analyscs Ihc main proccdurcs and dccision-making proccsscs of thc three main organs of thc UN; thc General Assembly, thc Sccuriiy Council, and thc Economic and Social Council. Hc analyscs permanent missions, delegations, thc resolulion-making and voling proccsscs, thc usc of various Uiclical moves, thc significancc of spcechcs. He also looks at thc risc of operalional programmes, thc incrcascd use of ad hoc global confcrcnccs under UN auspiccs and thc role of groups. Hc lays hcavy emphasis on ıhc private and informal nalurc of UN dccision-making. Besidcs thcsc, David Kay's ehapler 27 on ıhc instruments of influcncc in tlıe UN cxamincs Ihe role of missions and delegations, gives an account of causing groups, devoting primary attention to ıhc Afro-Asian group and shows ıhc significancc of commissions, committccs and subcommittccs. Hc also asserts ıhc role of negotiations as an inslrumcni of influcncc in ıhe UN.
Pctcr R. Bachr's study 28 on llıc oihcr hand, focuscs on thc role of a national delegation, ıhc Dulch onc in ıh is casc, in ıhc dccision-making proccss of ıhc General Assembly. Hc analyscs thc composition of thc delegalion, relations bctvveen delegation and govcrnmcnt, informal and formal meclings wiıhin ıhc delegation and finally thc making of a dccision. From this cxpcricncc, hc earrics on to cxaminc thc intcraclion bctwccn delegates among ıhc Wcstcrn group. H. G. Nicholas' book 31 has bccn deseribed as an admirable project in thc study of thc UN funetioning. Hc cxamincs thc origins of thc UN, thc Covcnanl of thc Lcaguc of Nations and also thc Chartcr of thc UN. The book rcflects Ihc author's strong vicvv about thc systems and thc inslilulions of thc UN (a Realist onc), tackles thc issuc of thc dccision-making in a historical pcrspcctivc, looking at ıhc confercnces vvhich cstablishcd thc UN, vvith emphasis on ıhc Dumbarton Oaks, and also on the San Francisco Confcrcnccs and cxamincs thc Chartcr's attempts to improvc on and avoid Ihe mislakes of thc Lcague of Nations system. This book is onc of ıhe most prominent books vvritten on thc funetioning of ıhe UN system and vvas publishcd many times, cach ncvv cdition giving insights inlo hovv the UN is evolving vvhile its strueture remains cssentially ıhe samc, and placing much emphasis on thc prehistory of Ihc UN and llıc Chartcr. R. W. Cox's and H. K. Jacobson's study 32 on thc dccision-making in thc UN system, is onc of thc most prominent studies in this arca, vvriıtcn again vvithin ıhc Realist approach. Thcir study attempts lo cxplain hovv influencc vvas acquircd and exerciscd in cight of thc specialiscd agcncics of thc UN: thc International Tclccommunication Union (ITU), thc intcrnalional Labour Organisation (ILO), thc United Nalions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO), thc World Health Organisation (WHO), thc intcrnalional Atomic Energy Agcncy (IAEA), the International Monctary Fund (IMF), thc General Agrccmcnt on Tariffs and Tradc (GATT), and ıhe United Nalions Confcrcncc on Tradc and Development (UNCTAD). Thcir main objcctivc is to cxplain the strueture and thc proccss of influencc in thcse organs. In ordcr to understand this, ihcy havc developed a comparalive study of hovv dccisions are madc in thcse cight institutions. They first analyscd thc typcs of dccisions to delermine vvhether thc patterns of influcnce differed depending on thc issues involved. Thc types of dccision ıhcy considcrcd vvcrc: rcprescntational, symbolic, boundary, programmatic, rulecrcating, rule-supervisory and opcrational. were more common in UNCTAD ıhan in IMF while rulc-creating decisions were more frequent in IMF ıhan UNCTAD. They classified individuals vvho vvere involved in dccision-making in these organisalions and they identificd that thc oncs vvho vvere most infiucntial vvere: representatives of national governmcnts; representatives of national and international private associations; the exccutive hcads of thc organisations; high officials and other members of the burcaucracy of cach organisaton. They discovercd that representatives of national governmcnts vvere more infiucntial in symbolic, representalional and rule-making dccisions vvhilst the exccutivc hcads of these organisations vvere infiucntial in boundary and programmatic dccisions. They sought to determine hovv pcrsonal attributes such as charisma, cxpcricncc, cxpcrtise and negotiating skills played an important role in dccision-making. They also sought to explain hovv groupings, vvhether formal as in thc casc of caucusing groups, or informal as in rccurrcnt voting patterns, excrtcd influcnce on particular policy orientations. In addilion lo these, Cox and Jacobson sought to cxaminc thc outsidc of thc internal intcraction proccsscs in these institutions by vvidening thc scopc of thcir study to inelude thc environment that affected the framevvork of these institutions. Thus, they considcred thc general environment of vvorld politics and also thc environment that vvas spccific to cach ageney. In summary, they sought lo explain hovv influcnce vvas gaincd and uscd vviıhin thc UN systcm by looking at thc typcs of decisions, the influencc of individual actors vvho participatcd directly in the making of decisons and the environmental factors.
Thc principal findings of thcir study vvas that in GATT, IMF, ITU and IAEA, policics vvere determined and controllcd by thcir most povverful member statcs. Representatives of these countrics played key roles in decision-making. Even though representatives from these countrics enjoyed littlc autonomy and obeyed thc instruetions from thcir govcrmcnts, thcir policics vvere very infiucntial. Representatives of these countrics also played a key role in UNCTAD, WHO, ILO and UNESCO even though these organisations gavc highcr priority to thc vievvs of thcir exccutivc hcads and of lcss povverful mcmbcr statcs. Cox and Jacobson's vvork is very prominent in thc study of intcrnational organisalions, but it should bc noted ihat it is an empirico-analytic approach. A different approach, vvhich placcs ıhc UN agcncics in a struclural picturc of povver relations, is rcquircd and I shall attempt to shovv this is so in thc ncxt scction.
Even though understanding these formal and informal processes is necessary in understanding thc UN systcm, such proccsscs cannot alone explain the structurc of UN dccision-making. There is more that can bc said about decision-making proccsscs in thc UN than can be gathcrcd from the Chartcr, thc official rccords and thc formal and informal dccision-making proccdurcs. Bolh thc formal and informal decision-making of thc UN are based on a Realist approach to thc UN. This study aims to shovv thaı there is a highcr thcorctical level of approach to UN dccison-making vvhich shovvs 132 THE TURKİSH YEARBOOK [ VOL. XXV hovv and vvhy thcsc formal and informal dccision-making proccdurcs arc taken for granted and arc assumcd to bc thc very natıırc of dccision-making in thc UN.
Claims of Chaııge In Decision-Makiııg Af ter the Ending of the Cold \\ar
In the second part of this scction, thc literatüre that claims that there has been a ehange in thc UN aftcr thc ending of thc Cold War vvill bc discusscd and it vvill thcn bc argucd thal thcir conccpl of ehange is inadcquatc sincc thcir thcory is bascd on laking ıhc prevailing social and cconomic instilutions as thc given framevvork. Proponcnis of this vicvv vvho state that thc UN's role and dccision-making struclurc have ehanged, arc usually analylical and deseriptive in ıhcir approach ralher ıhan thcorctical. In general, thcy considcr thc stales and groupings in thc General Asscmbly and in thc Sccurily Council and hovv ıhcy startcd vvorking morc eloseiy together on conflicts. In terms of scopc, thc most cxlcnsivc vvorks of literatüre of this kind arc vvrillcn by Sally Morphct, Bcalricc Hcuscr and Paul Taylor.
Thc end of thc Cold War has ben vveleomed as a shifı ıhat could ehange thc UN's role dramatically. Thc UN could movc avvay from ıhc traditional sccurily issucs tovvards nevv oncs. Thc UN's agenda according to thcsc scholars 33 has been shiflcd lo issucs such as terrorism, narcotic drugs, immigralion, nuclcar vvcapons, rcfugccs, thc arms irade, intcrnational debi and ıhc environment. Thcsc problems, referred to as 'global riot control', could bc handlcd by thc UN. As thcsc scholars stress the imporiancc of ihcsc issucs and try to cxplain thc vvays in vvhich ıhc UN vvill and should handlc thcm, thcy givc spccial emphasis to thc Sccurity Council funetionings. Thc rcccnt rcvival of ıhc Sccurity Council vvas, according to thcsc scholars, a conscqucncc of ıhc great shifı in Sovicl polilics and also oıhcr developmenis that took placc as a conscqucncc of ıhc collapsc of ıhc Sovict Union. Thcsc changcs had brought coopcration among thc pcrmamcnl members of ıhc Sccurily Council and had madc it possible lo dcal vviıh thc issucs of global riot control. Thc non-permanent members' participalion in thc solulion of thcsc issucs is only considcrcd to thc cxicnt ıhaı thcir votes arc ncccssary to pass resolulions in ıhc Sccurily Council. Evcn though thc olhcr organs in thc UN arc cxamincd in ıhc vvorks of thcsc scholars, atlention is mainly limited to thc Sccurity Council. Anothcr flavv in thcir vvork is thc lack of aitcnlion thcy givc to thc olhcr organs in thc UN. This is, of coursc, a rcsull of thcir Realist approach vvhich is inhcrcnlly slalc-ccnlric. Thcy takc Ihc balancc of powcr in ıhc intcr-stalc system as given, and consider ıhe powcr relations in ıhc UN Sccurity Council wiıhin this alrcady cxisıing framcwork.
In fact, thcse issues should be considcrcd as cconomic, social, cultural and teehnieal conscqucnccs of thc prevailing global political cconomy. Thc undcrlying causcs of thcsc problems are lo bc found in thc cxisling hcgcmonic relations and therefore they cannot bc fully undcrstood or resolved by simply studying Sccurity Council resolulions.
Sally Morphct's rcccnı study 34 is about thc changcs that havc taken placc in thc Sccurity Council and thc General Asscmbly bctwccn 1980 and 1994. In her study, shc divides this time period into three scctions and analyses how states and political groups havc influcnccd dccision-making in thc General Asscmbly and thc Sccurity Council. Shc examincs hovv permanent members voted, uscd vetocs and hovv thc non-aligncd states voted together or scparatcly on resolutions (Morphct does not discuss thc bchaviour of non-non-aligncd group as shc points out thal they do not vvork logclhcr on thc Securily Council). pcrmancnt mcmbcr/non-aligncd group pattern from thc mid-1980s onwards. Although thcsc two groups somctimcs differcd, they wcre (judging form thcir voling rccords bctwccn 1986 and mid-1990) able to work morc closcly on certain rcgional conflicts (oflen through a proccss which ineluded setting up pcacc-kecping bodics) vvhich had bccomc casicr to resolve as thc Cold War camc to an end. 36 Bcatricc Hcuscr's study, on the other hand, emphasises on the UN's nevv role in maintaining global collcctivc security. Shc vvrites about thc possibility of a nevv 'vvorld authority', a 'vvorld policeman' that vvould bc eharged vvith the tasks of dealing vvith brcachcs of non-proliferation treatics and also vvith destroying unlavvfully acquired nuclcar potential. Shc considcrs different arrangcmcnts such as onc vvhere thc UN assumes control of NATO's military force including its nuclcar capabilitics. This, shc suggcsts, could bc done via CSCE (Confcrcnce for Sccurity and Coopcration in Europc) to vvhich both the US and British nuclcar forccs in NATO arc assigned. Sincc thc CSCE is a rcgional arrangement under thc UN Chartcr, Chapter VIII, Articlc 53, 37 this enables the UN Sccurity Council to use thc CSCE for enforcing aetion. Hcuser states that thc UN's nevv role, in the long term, vvill bc to carry out such responsibilities. This true 'vvorld authority' vvill be legitimate, intcrnationally rccogniscd, impartial, and bascd on intcrnational lavv.
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Hcuscr's study is bascd on using thc UN to deter aggressivc regimes and to maintain intcrnational security. Thc role that shc sccs for thc UN is limited to military security, onc vvhere thc UN is used for thc authorisation and legitimisation of hcgcmonic povvcr's inlcrcsts. This vvill enable thc hegemonic povvcrs to dccidc vvhich povvcr acts or regimes are aggressivc and vvhat are considcrcd as brcachcs to thc system. 
Exploring the Concept of Change
Thc concept of change lics at thc hcart of this study. In this scction, the concept of changc vvill be explorcd. Mainstrcam theories in International Relations arc esscntially conccrned vvilh ıhc conccplualisation of changc. Thc different assumptions of different theories seek to cxplain change in terms of thcir ovvn particular analysis. The orthodox theories of International Relations overlap in thcir understanding of vvhat they sce as scicnce and the relations bctvvcen thcory and practicc, as vvcll as the qucstion of changc. Thcsc approachcs arc inhcrcntly empirical and they arc not capablc of offering more than supcrficial explanations of change. This is truc for thc casc of Realist, Neorcalist or other systems theories as they sharc common cmpiricoanalytical position. 39 As J. MacLean statcs:
Thc unavoidable conclusion, in relation to understanding change, is that epistomologically empiricist based accounts arc, in respect of thcir ovvn criteria for validation, stalic, deterministic, and inadcquate for other than deseribing the apparent ubiquitous naturc of change. This is bccausc first, vvhat counts as truth or falsity hinges on the acceptability of a prior claim, namely that there is a signle rcality that can bc both discovercd and tested by rcality. Sccondly, this reality must be acccptcd as not only impartial vvith respect to the demands made upon it, but as uniform and regular, that is invariable vvith regard to time and placc. Furthcr, by positing thc assumptions that social rcality conforms to that deseription, and divests thc history of social and political relations of cxplanatory force. 4 "
Thc conccpts about the emergent order ıhat appcarcd after thc Cold War depends on hovv order and change arc pcrccived. Thc transformativc dynamics can bc vievved as a nevv systemie foundation or as a rcconstitulion of the existing systcm, as Roscnau calls them. 41 Thc former vicvv sees the post-Cold War period as vvholly original and acccpts that there has been a systemie change tovvard a nevv order. On thc other hand, thc latter vicvv conccptualises thc end of the Cold War as a reconstitutcd version of its prcdcccssor, and therefore pcrccivcs this development as a vviıhin-systcm changc of the old order. 42 If cmphasis is placcd on thc dominancc of sovereign states and thc anarchical system they arc accordcd vvith, thcn 'the end of thc Cold War, thc rcplaccmcnt of supcrpovvcr rivalry vvith a morc dispersed, less militaristic compctition among many states, can bc scen as mcrcly a nevv form of thc existing order'. 43 In this vicvv, hicrarchics arc allcrcd, nevv patterns of relationships arc arranged but thc fundamental arrangemcnts of thc vvorld order stili remain thc samc. If, on thc other hand, our analysis of thc end of thc Cold War stress thc '...diminished compctcncc of states, thc globalisation of national economics, thc fragmcnlation of socictics into cthnic, rcligious, nalional, linguistic, and political subgroups, thc advcnt of transnational issucs Üıat foster thc crcation of transnational authorities...', 44 thcn the end of thc Cold War can bc scen as thc beginning of a nevv emergent vvorld order.
The aetual substantive UN dccision-making docs not inelude thc notions of thcsc forccs in thc vvorld order. Thc ending of thc Cold War has not shifled thc Realist perspeetive, thc dominancc of sovereign states and thcir anarchical system, cither in the aetual substantive dccision-making of thc UN or in thc literatüre that analyscs thc UN. The proponents of thc idca vvho assign ncw rcsponsibililics and nevv tasks lo thc UN, usually emphasise thc ending of supcrpovvcr rivalry in ıhc UN, thc incrcasing coopcration and thc dccrcasing usc of veto in ıhc UN Sccurity Council. Thcy stress thal thcsc changcs arc substantial and thal thcy have crcaicd a nevv intcrnational order. Hovvcvcr, thcy fail lo rcalisc that thcsc changcs cannot bc considcrcd as systcmic. Thcy arc rcduclionist sincc thcy scc states as primary aelors, driven by thc pursuit of sclf-inicrcst in an intcrnational system inhcrcntly anarchical and conflictual. Thc UN is thus regarded as Ihc inslitutional mcan 'by vvhich mililarily and cconomically povvcrful states sek to achievc ihcir ends'. 45 Thcy do not lake into considcration thc impact of global produclion and financc and mcrcly pcrccivc UN dccision-making as a rcflcction of stale politics.
What is important for my ovcrall argument is thal Ihc approachcs vvhich vvere discusscd in ıhc prcvious scction and the rcccnt literatüre vvritten about Ihc so-ealled changcs in UN dccision-making both suffer from the flavvs discusscd abovc and therefore cannot bc considcrcd as a basis for understanding UN dccision-making. Thc instruments of knovvlcdgc of thc social vvorld are in this case (objeclivcly) political instruments vvhich contributc to the reproduetion of the social vvorld by producing immediate adherencc to thc vvorld, seen as sclf-cvident and undisputed, of vvhich they arc thc produet and of vvhich they rcproduce the struetures in a transformed form.
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The sclf-evidcnce of thc common-scnse vvorld is validated: thc povvers of the permanent members in thc Sccurity Council arc taken for granted; thc policies of thc IMF, IBRD, GATT or ILO continue to be explicit and the very nature of UN dccision-making remains unquestioncd.
Orthodoxy aims to restore the doxa in the face of challenging questions, a goal vvhich it can at best only partially achieve, by defining acceptable vvays of thinking. Hcnce orthodoxy attempts to reproduce thc unquestioncd natural order of thc doxa, in the face of competing thcories, by imposing its ovvn particular vicvv. Hetcrodoxy, on thc othcr hand, allovvs compcling vievvs to coexist. Ncithcr hetcrodoxy nor orthodoxy, hovvcver, allovvs for questioning of remaining doxa. 48 Instcad they servc to limit the sphere in vvhich qucstioning is permitted: they decide vvhich qucstions it is permissible to ask.
The theories cxamined in thc prcvious section conflict vvith each other, but do not diverge significantly from mainstream Realism. They do not explicitly critique the doxa of Realism and therefore compcte vvithin Lhe limits imposed by thc cstablishcd ordcr. Thcse thcorics takc thc vvorld as they find it vvilh ıhc prevailing social and political relations and thc institutions (thc UN in this case) as thc given framevvork. That is vvhy thcsc thcories cannot bc considcrcd as altcrnative thcories that cxplain thc dccision-making of thc UN. They remain groundcd in thc acccptablc vvays of thinking and of 46 explaining the decision-making. Thc ncxt section attcmpts to construct a theoretical framcwork which brcaks away from this orthodoxy or hetcrodoxy and qucstions thc un iverse of the doxa.
The Global Political Economy Approach:
This section discusses the global political economy approach to the UN system, through the elaboration of Antonio Gramsci's vvriting. 49 Thc extcnsion of Gramsci's idcas and writings to the study of the global political economy has redefined thc origins, the developments and dynamics of thc global political economy and this approach will enable thc reader to understand UN dccision-making in a morc in-depth way. Most of Gramsci's vvork focuses on thc analysis of social formations in Italy. Hc cxamincs thc inilial phasc of state and civil socicty and there hc finds thc foundations of social hegcmonics. He cxamincs hovv thc bourgcoisic attaincd a hcgcmonic position over thc other elasses and hovv they suslaincd capitalism vvhilc they madc it accptable to subordinate elasses. Thcir hegemony vvas embedded in civil socicty: in rcligion, thc cducation system and ali other social institutions to the cxtcnt that it lcd pcoplc to behave, think and even adopt values and cxpcclalions vvhich vvere consistcnt vvith thc hcgcmonic social order. It is in this consensual aspcct of hegemony that Gramsci's originality lies.
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Thc reccnt studies of global political economy exlend his vvork to the internalionalisation of state and civil socicty, thc intcrnational aspecls of social hegemony, thc transnational elass and bloc formations and economic and social forccs. They cxaminc thc role of intcrnational organisations and thc nature of global politics in thc tvventicth ccntury.
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Whilc cmpirical analysis of thc UN understands decision-making from thc perspecıive of mcthodological individualism, the Gramscian approach to thc UN pcrccives social struetures as thc fundamental unit of analysis. Thus as K. Waltz or R. Gilpin considcr thc intcr-slatc system in individualistic terms, vvilh states as atomised aelors interaeting in anarehy, thc Gramscian approach cxplains the vvorld order as a vvhole. What is referred to as thc global political approach then, moves avvay from the inter-state system and thc balance of powcr approach to onc whcre social forccs and social struetures and institutions of produetion are examincd to explain vvorld order. This approach claims that since 1945, thc era of Pax Amcricana, a nevv vvorld order has emerged vvhich cannot simply bc cxplaincd in thc Wcstphalian stateccntric mode. Hcncc, there has becn a move tovvards a post-Wcstphalian systcm, as R.W. Cox refers to it in his vvorks. This nevv order nceds to be explained through thc examination of thc ways in vvhich social forces and struetures enter into a period of transition and thc formal systcm of state sovereignty is called into question.
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Not only does this nevv order coincide vvith a dccisive change in the produetive povvers and balancc of social forccs vvithin and bctvvcen the majör statcs, but also state struetures in thc majör capitalist countries have been transformcd into different variant of a neo-libcral form, i.c. more oricnted to thc integration of thcir economies into the emerging global system of produetion and cxchangc, in vvhich knovvlcdgc, financc, and informalion play a more dccisive role, vvhen contrastcd vvith the inter-vvar period. This largely is vvhat Cox means by thc proccss of thc internationalising of thc state, involving coalitions, elass allianccs and historic blocs of social forccs aeross, as vvcll as vvithin, countrics.
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Thc situation in pcriphcral countrics, on thc other hand, has rcached a stagc vvhere thc cconomic activity of thc corc, liberal neo-classical cconomic doctrines and associalcd institutions and social forccs has bccomc dominant. Thcir domestic social strueturing has begun to disintegrate and they appcar tightly gcarcd to thc irade, investmcnt, produetion and financc of thc core counlrics. 54 This has occurrcd as a conscquence of market povver and the Brclton Woods systcm vvhich vvill bc discussed later on in this scction.
Hegemony
For thc purpose of explaining UN dccision-making at a highcr thcoretical level, it is essential to discuss thc Gramscian concept of hegemony in International Relations. Hegemony in Realist terms is based on thc distribution and mobilisation of material povver rcsourccs vvhich is associatcd vvith hcgcmonic stability vvhere the hegemon asserts povver, espccially military povver, and thc subordinate states avoid aetions vvhich vvould antagonise thc hegemon. Hcgemonic stability assumes that states vveigh up thc costs and benefits of thcir aetions and choose rational policics. Thc hegemon docs not alvvays cxplicitly excrt povver but subordinate statcs Gill, 'Epistomology, Ontology and the Italian School', in ibid., pp. 30-31. 53 Ibid., p. 31. 54 Ibid. refrain from antagonisiııg ıhe hegemon since ihey are aware of the hcgcmon's power. This conccpt of hegcmony is rathcr limitcd since it reduccs hcgcmony to states and balance of povvcr. Anothcr conception of hcgcmony is associatcd vvith complcx interdcpendence. This approach vvas introduccd vvhen thc post-vvar US hegemony startcd dcclining. Hence, 'aftcr hegcmony', 56 as Keohane rcfcrs to it, the ordcr vvas maintaincd sincc thc pattcrns of interdependencc had bccomc so complcx that thc costs for a statc not to coopcratc vvith thc cxisting ordcr had bccome too high. States, as in thc prcvious approach, arc assumcd to make rational choiccs and lo be avvare of Ihc opportunity costs, and dccidc to support the existing intcrnational arrangements. 57 Like Kcohanc, R. Gilpin 58 is concerned vvilh explaining vvhat happens 'aftcr hcgcmony'. Hc attempts to explain the stability of the intcrnational cconomy in a period of American hegemonic decline. Hc is conccrncd mainly vvith states and markets. According to Gilpin, intcrnational political cconomy (as hc chooses to refer to it), takes place vvithin thc inter-state system. He defines the intcrnational political cconomy as thc system in vvhich the states (as majör agents) and market actors such as multinaltional companics intcract. He places much emphasis on intcrnational exchange relations and less to domcstic social forces. This second definition of hegemony, does not vicvv hegemony in terms of military capability. Hovvever it associatcs social forces vvilh a territorial entity. It is a rathcr narrovv approach, as it focuses on the interplay bctvvccn states and markets and fails to sec that povvcr is not intrinsic only to states or markets. Thc concept of hegemony referred to in this paper perceives the global system as a vvhole. Thereforc, R. W. Cox's definition in this casc explains hegemony morc fully.
Hcgcmony is a strueture of values and understandings about thc nature of ordcr that pcrmcatcs a vvhole system of states and non-state cntitics. In a hcgemonic ordcr, thcse values and understandings are relatively stable and unquestioncd. They appcar to most actors as thc natural ordcr. Such a strueture of mcanings is underpinned by a strueture of povvcr, in vvhich most probably onc statc is dominant but that state's dominancc is not sufficient to create hegemony. Hcgcmony derives from thc dominant social strata of thc dominant states in so far as these ways of doing and thinking have acquired thc acquiescencc of the dominant social strata of other states.
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In like manner, this study examincs the UN, through vvhich vvorld hegemony is realised. Gramsci sees basic changes in international povvcr relations and vvorld order as resulting from fundamental changes in social relations. His conception of hegemony and conscnsus are useful to understand the vvorld order in vvhich onc can place the UN system. Hegemony is achieved by securing thc interests of thc core states through using both coercive and concensual mcans. Thc latter is achicved through a system vvhere thc periphery states find thc cxisting vvorld order compatiblc vvith thcir interests. Thc morc povverful makc conccssions to the interests of the vvcakcr to retain thcir conscnt. This is sccurcd by structurally embedded social constructs.
60 Thcrcforc hegemony cannot bc rcduced only to ravv, cocrcivc forccs. Economic, social, cullural and technical institutions established by thc dominant social elass help to maintain the vvorld hegemony. Thus hegemony cannot bc rcduccd mercly to an order among states. 'It is an order vvithin a vvorld economy vvith a dominant mode of produetion vvhich penetrates into ali countrics and links into other subordinate modes of produetion'. 61 Thc UN, like other intcrnational organisations, can bc deseribed as onc of thc mcans of thc institulionalisalion of hegemony. The UN is a vehiele that univcrsalises 'thc norms propcr to a strueture of vvorld povver, and that strueture of povvcr maintains itself through support of these institutions'. 62 The UN and other intcrnational organisations are mcchanisms to sccurc this vvorld order. In thc light of this framevvork, it can bc stated that the UN has not only institutionalised thc hcgcmonic order but it has also rcproduced this hegemony in the sense that the UN organisation and its agencies have lcd to thc permeation of this prevailing hegemony through the social and economic struetures of ali socicties. This repoduetion of hegemony through thc UN vvill be discusscd later on in this section.
The UN is only thc visible part of a morc complex system that links thc core and thc periphery. This pcrccption of core and periphery, vvhich is referred to as vvorld system structuralism, that has been elaborated by I. Wallcrstcin, also cxtcndş thc Gramscian approach to intcrnational organisation. It sees vvorld order as including a structural relalionship bctvvccn thc core and thc periphery vvhere thc core cconomics arc dominant over periphcral oncs. Thc core intervenes in thc periphery through financial, cultural, military and other means vvilh ıhc support of the elass allics in the periphery. Thc dominant elasses or eliles in thc periphery vvho benefit from 59 Cox in Gill, Epistomology, Ontology, p. 42. 60 Cox, Gramsci and Hegemony, p. 61. 61 Ibid., p. 62. 62 Cox, The Crisis, p. 377.
this hclp to maintain thc relationship. 63 This corc and periphcry structure is institutionaliscd through thc UN and thc spccialiscd agcncics. Thcy cnforcc or practice policies vvhich arc core-oricntcd and thcrcforc pcrpetuatc the cxistcnce of these norms. This vvorld system approach is hclpful in understanding the corc-periphcry relations. It is hovvcvcr, reduetionist in that sense that it bases its main argument on thc core and periphery states.
Reproduction of Hegemony
R. W. Cox defines thc vvay in vvhich intcrnational organisations funetion as the proccss through vvhich institutions of hegemony and its ideology arc developed. In like manner, thc UN idcologically legitimises the norms of thc vvorld hegcmonic order. Both thc UN Organisation's and thc agencies' orientations arc favourable to the dominant social and economic forces. Thc IMF, thc IBRD, thc ILO and thc olhcr UN agencics ali advocatc thc policy guidelines for states and strcngthcn ıhc norms ihat arc in favour of thc dominant forccs. The rules that thcy embody enable the hcgcmonic vvorld order to cxpand and bccome established. As thc UN and its agencics form and implemenl rules, they not only cxpand thc hcgcmonic vvorld order, bul thcy also permit the subordinate economic and social forccs to makc adjustmcnts so that it vvill bc acceptablc for thcm to sustain thc hegemony. The formal dccision-making of thc UN, is vvcighcd in favour of thc dominant forccs, bul they makc sure that ihcy oblain somc of Ihc vveakcr forccs' conscnt.
Orthodox thcorics basc thcir argument on the separation of politics from economics. This assumption conscqucntly propounds thc vicvv that 'economics is a natural phenomenon and subjest therefore to objcctive lavvs, vvhile politics is not natural, but vvholly social, and nccessarily evaluativc '. 64 According to this picture, since economics is a natural, objeetive phenomenon, thcn the dominant Libcral/Capitalist economy, as it also offers a condition vvhere politics is scen as separate from cconomics, is by definition impartial. This cstablishmcnt of capitalism as an objeetive domain 'has comc to count in thc vvorld as thc dominant, objeetive, impartial acadcmic economics' and this actually results in this particular capitalist economics becoming universal. 65 Turning novv to the UN system, this separation of politics and economics -the UN Organisation scen in thc political domain and the agcncics in the economic and teehnieal domainallovvs the reproduction of this spccific form of political economy. IMF conditionality, IBRD development projects, and GATT regulations are The UN's development activities are of a similar nature. Thcsc activiıics have bccn coordinated through ECOSOC vvhich vvas crcated in 1964 for this purpose. ECOSOC has dcalt vvilh development issues such as: population, human rights, urban development, scicnce and tcchnology. Other UN development activities have bccn carricd out through thc UN agencics cspecially through thc IBRD. In addition, the UN Special Fund and UNDP wcrc crcated vvhich focused only on development issues. These development activities have initiated and maintaincd conscnsus among thc dcveloped and developing countrics, tovvards a particular form of development, vvhich involvcd policics such as privatisalion, cncouraging foreign invcstment, lovvering tradc barricrs, cutting dovvn governmcnt spending ete. Thcsc development activities arc prcscntly implcmcnlcd in thc Central and Eastcrn Europe on a large scalc. They have been convinccd that the policies of thc UN agcncics, notably thc IMF, IBRD and GATT are technical and objcctivc and that adopting these development policics and projects vvill benefit them.
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On thc basis of this argument, it can be concludcd that thc UN agcncics have played an important role in the establishmcnt and maintcnancc of the hegemonic vvorld order. Thc IMF, IBRD, GATT, UNESCO, WHO, and ali thc other agencics causc this dominant mode of political economy to pcrmcate into ali countries and reproducc hegemony. Thc establishmcnt and development of post-vvar order, has supportcd thc vicvv of those vvho argue for thc separation of politics from economics. The division of thc UN system into political and economic domains rcsted on thc idca that the intcrnational economic ordcr was govcrned by scicntific, teehnieal norms. Together with the support of dominant acadcmic economists, whose ideas were sccn as scientific and therefore beyond qucstion, thc policies of thcse organisations wcre seen as expcrt knovvlcdgc vvhich vvas objeetive. They vvcrc contrastcd vvith the politicisation and polarisation of thc UN Security Council and thc General Asscmbly. Thc Brctton Woods institutions, in setting up thc intcrnational regime for trade and money, 'embedded liberalism' 68 in thc postvvar cra. Thc basic principlc of hegemony aftcr thc war, vvas thc bclicf in an open trading system, vvith fixcd and stable cxchange rates and thc relatively free movcmcnt of goods, capital and tcchnology. Economic grovvth and rising produetivity vvas used to supplcmcnt this conviction. Marshall Aid, thc Truman Docrtine, NATO's dcfencc programmes and OECD policics ali incorporatcd condition articlcs that perpetuated thc open trading system. Thc post-vvar hcgcmony vvas morc fully inslitulionalised by the UN system. Bolh thc UN organisation and UN agcncics vvcrc institutions that salisficd thc requircments of the liberal trade system and ensured thc continuation of hcgcmonic povvcrs.
GATT brought the most-favourcd nation principle vvilh an excepiion that allovved for alrcady existing preferential arrangements and permiıied customs union and free irade arcas. Tradc barricrs, cspccially quantitalive rcstrictions vvere prohibilcd and a substantial reduetion of tariffs vvas cnforccd. The principle of rcciprocity vvas adoptcd as a code of conduct so that thc system's norms could bc maintained.
The IMF vvas established to ensure a set of rules vvhich vvould regulate monetary relations vvilh an agreed stable currcncy. This currcncy vvould makc monetary transactions flovv casily. Countrics vvhich vvere having difficullies vvilh their balance of payments vvould be assisted so that intcrnatonal trade vvould not get disruplcd by countrics resorting to proteetionism. Consequently, thc IMF vvould facililate intcrnational tradc for market economies. Thc IMF providcd loans to countrics vvith balance of payment problems so that they could makc adjusıments and join the liberal trading system and thc IBRD supplicd long term financial assitancc and project lending. Thcse institutions applicd thc system's norms by using conditionality so that thc basic principlcs of thc intcrnalional cconomic system vvere perpetuated. Conditionality vvas uscd to thc cxtcnt ihal it movcd beyond the basic commitmcnts of adopling thc most-favoured-nalion principlc or maintaining an agreed cxchange rale, to a general acceptancc of G. Ruggic, 'intcrnational Rcgimes, Transactions, and Changc: Embedded Liberalism in the Postvvar Economic Order', International Organisation, 36 (1982) . the deerees of these institutions bcforc national policics. Adjustmcnts in these counlrics ıhus responded to thc nccds of Ihc systcm as a vvholc. 69 Thc case of UNESCO is a rather uniquc onc in that thc attempt to introduce fundamental reforms to thc policics and the funetioning of Ihis organisation in the ycars prior to 1987 has been follovved by thc wilhdrawal of thc USA in 1984 and the U.K. and Singapore in 1985. Thcsc counlrics have complaincd about the 'politicisation' of UNESCO starting from thc 1960s onvvards, leading to a cali for Ncw International Information Order, and thc incfficicnt funetioning of thc management and budgctary rcgulations. In addition to this, thcsc counlrics objccted to the inereased govcrnmcnt control över thc international mass-mcdia.
7() This elaimed 'politicisation' of UNESCO vvas regarded by thc dominant orthodox vievvs as an idcological intervention vvhich distorled thc apolilical, teehnieal aims of UNESCO. Hovvcvcr as J. MacLcan and S. El Kahal both argue, this so-ealled 'politicisation' and thc subsequent 'privatisation' of UNESCO cannot bc undcrstood vviıhout referring to the dominant political-economy. This organisation, like ıhc olher UN agcncics discusscd abovc, can bc best undcrstood in terms of mainlaining hegemony in the global political economy. 71 As has alrcady becn strongly implicd earlicr in ıhis paper, thc UN agcncics rcproduccd thc exisling hcgcmonic povver from thcir inccplion. They state that:
...intcrnational organisalions arc not simply reactive cntities, to bc undcrstood only as aggrcgatc cxpressions of thc explicil interests and nceds of thcir members, but arc thcmsclvcs proactivc causal mechanism that mediate and rcproducc the conditions of global conscnsus or compliancc ncccssary to thc maintcnancc of hegemony in thc late modern vvorld. 72 The claims about thc 'politicisation' of UNESCO in 1960s and 1970s are vviıhout justification. The very founding principles, constilutions and the decision-making proccsscs of UNESCO embody a Libcral/Capilalist ideology, and ıhus ıhis organisation vvas political from its crcation. UNESCO, like ıhc other UN agcncics, is not and has never been apolilical or teehnieal and its policics have not becn valuc-frce, as they have alvvays allovved thc reproduetion of thc dominant political economy. 73 Sincc 1987, when thc Dircctor-Gcncral of UNESCO changcd, thc organisalion has gonc through reform. Thc organisation has transformed into private scclor management and its budget has bccomc incrcasingly managed according to similar principlcs. UNESCO has adoptcd policics that advocatcd private ovvncrship, tradc sales, compctition and ctc. Thc contcnt of thcsc reforms will not be evaluated in this study, but it is important to locate that these reforms, as thcy stili continuc to be implcmcntcd, have transformed UNESCO into an inslilution that fullils thc nccds of global firms. 74 This 'privatisation' of UNESCO in thc last dccadc has been elaimed as returning to its apolitical, teehnieal form. Hovvcvcr this is a nevv form of politicisation in UNESCO vvhere Libcral/Capitalist policics arc posited as scicntilic, expcrt knovvlcdge.
What is important for the entire argument is that thc UN agcncics' policics have embedded libcralisl idcas and have rcproduccd hegemony starting from thcir inccption. Abovc, somc of thc UN agencics have been studicd and it has been argued that thcsc agcncics arc not valuc-frcc and objeetive as thcy arc presented and thcy have played an important role in the reproduction of hegemony. Thc social produetion and reproduction of the orthodox vievv arc very important to understand the 'common-scnse' of thc prevailing global political cconomy. This prevailing global political cconomy has been criticiscd in this papcr together vvith thc prevailing notions of Rcalism. It is by these mcans that intcrnational Relations thcorising can go beyond thc 'common sense' of thcsc orthodox oncs and can question thc doxa.
Conclusion:
This study has attempted to shovv that most of the theories about thc UN build thcir arguments or makc thcir analyses vvithout cxamining thc doxa. Thcy lake for granted the formal and informal dccision-making proccdurcs and analysc thcm as thcy find thcm, vvith thc prevailing theories. Orthodox thcorics have ccnlrcd on Liberal and Realist vievvs. Thcy focus on member stale policics in thc UN and also on thc formal and informal dccision-making proccsscs. Thcy fail to rccognise the other factors vvhich have an impact on but vvhich do not derive from stale policics. Orthodox thcorics also focus on military and cconomic povvcr, emphasising that states arc driven by thc pursuit of sclf-intcrcsl. According to this vicvv, the dccisionmaking of ıhc UN is scen as mcrcly ıhc cxtcnsion of state interests and policics, and influcnce in thc UN is achievcd as a rcsult of povvcr relations bctvvcen states. This limited understanding of povver docs not takc into considcration that povvcr is intrinsic to social contcxt, existing beyond military and economic terms and deriving from socially structurcd 74 Ibid., p. 21.
relationships. The rcsulling picture of the UN is, consequenlly, also incomplete.
This narrow pereeption of the UN system has been challenged in this paper. The global political economy approach gocs beyond thc dominant orthodox theorics and explains the UN system using thc Grascian concept of hegemony. The UN, in this case, is rcgardcd not only as an institutionalisation of this prevailing order but also as reproducing hegemony. Decision-making proccdurcs are visible and easy to understand. On the other hand, hegemony is invisible and therefore necds to bc explaincd in a thcoretical way. The cxistcncc or absence of changes in thc dccisionmaking proccdurcs of thc UN is of secondary importance to thc question of ehange in the implicilly embedded hegemony. This paper has argucd that thc orthodox understanding of UN dccision-making is flawcd and the claims that thc ending of tlıe Cold War has brought about changcs in this dccisionmaking are produets of this incomplete understanding. The proponents of thc view vvhich claims that there has been ehange in thc UN system have sought changcs vvhich arc parallel to thc prevailing notions of statc-ccntricism and Capitalism. Hovvever, a ehange in thc UN system can only comc about through the cmcrgcncc of a counter-lıcgemonic force vvhich qucstions thc doxa. Thc prevailing notions of thc global political cconomy do not take into consideration thc cmcrgcncc of such forces. As R. W. Cox has stated in his article, 'thcory is alvvays for somcone and for some purpose'. 75 Thc thcorics and thc cmpirical studies vvhich arc critically approachcd in this paper ali have thcir ovvn pcrccptions. Dcspitc thc fact that these approachcs stem from Realist/Capitalist assumptions, they are presented as objeetive Iavvs of politics and cconomics and as such are reproduccd throughout thc UN system. With the support of the acadcmic hegemony of economics, the Liberal/Capitalist conccpts and issucs have been presented as succcssful modcls to bc adopted. These efforts to present the UN agcncics' policies as apolitical arc themselves political and thcory-ladcn. This paper has atlempted to demonstrale that this is thc case.
It is in this contcxt, onc can understand thc underlying povvcr relations in thc UN system and broaden UN dccision-making significantly. Onc must fully examine and explain thc UN system in order to propose counterhegcmonic arguments. 75 Cox, Social Forces, p. 207.
